
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

CHINO HIGH SCHOOL  
DAILY BULLETIN 

Wednesday January 19, 2022 

 

 
 

Learn Today, Lead Tomorrow 
  

Daily Fact 
 

 

SENIORS 

Seniors and their parents need to fill out the senior bulletin in order to participate in any senior 

events including graduation. You will find the QR code in the activities office or on our Chino 

High school web page under activities, then press the senior link. 

 

Our graduation company Jostens will be here today, Wednesday, January 19th during lunch out in 

the quad. If you need to order a cap and gown or class ring go see them during lunch.  

 

Are you interested in applying to Mount San Antonio College and getting priority registration? If 

you have not signed up yet, visit the Career Center in room 15A to sign up. Mount SAC will be  

hosting the application workshop on Thursday January 20th. 

 
 

 STUDENT SECTION 
 

Blood drive is going on today. If you signed up, you were given a lab slip with the time you registered. 

That is your pass out of class. You may not leave your classroom without this pass. 

 
Hello Chino High Students! Do you like to have fun while showing off your talent? Mr. Chino 

High is back! We need four participants for every grade level. Look for the QR code in the quad 

to sign up, until the 21st. Anyone can participate. 

 

Would you like to earn elective credits, learn a trade and explore a possible career? Why not 

enroll in an after school ROP class? There are ROP classes still available. Visit the ROP Website 

at www.baldyviewrop.com, or visit the career center in room 15A and the Career Center webpage 

to view the Spring ROP schedule. 

 



 

Cowboys, remember to cowboy up with the 4 b’s: Be Respectful, Be 

Responsible, Be Resilient and Be Safe  

 

 

 

CLUB SECTION 
 

 

Want free prizes? NHS club is accepting donations all year round for a local charity. Earn a prize 

after donating food, clothing items, and hygiene products. Flyers are posted in the quad. See Mr. 

To in room M12 for more information. 

 

Hey Cowboys, this is the last week to donate socks for the FCCLA sock drive. Please turn them 

into your period 4 class. 

 

Chino Cowgirls - If you missed out on joining ROX in September, you're in luck because you have 

another opportunity to sign up. Come to the Counseling Office to pick up a permission slip. Don't 

wait! Space is limited and the new group will begin on January 27, 2022. 

 

 

 

 
 

SPORTS SECTION 

 
Chino Varsity Wrestling competed at the 5 Counties tournament over the weekend, one of the 

toughest tournaments in the west coast. We placed 15th out of 17 teams with 9 wrestlers 

representing. Roman Damas placed 4th, becoming the first Cowboy to place at this prestigious 

tournament. 

 

Chino Frosh Wrestling placed third over the weekend at the Aliso Niguel Duals with only 11 

wrestlers in the lineup. Tournament champions included Nick Bergiadis and Nathan Gonzalez. 

Jeries Hann also placed third. Nice work Cowboys! 


